
requirei

Ptcrtiuie Stuf
for, clorical- du fie$

Oood public relations skilts
are essentiol,

Application forms availabte in
Room 150 SUB

Please include your timetable
with the application,

Application Deadline:

Tuesday, September 13 - 3 PM

G.ET ý-:FRESH
IN'88!

Corne one, Corne ail for a week of
TbriiIsl, Chilis and,,Adventurel

BEER GAIRPENS,
QURD. t12 Pmi-5p m
Scptember 6tb - 9tb
Free burgers.bot tunes
from UNve bands and BEER!

SEPTEMBER-
611-4 -91k

[RAVE A BLL

OPAN IuVLION I»ANCE
M TwtbA LOT WILD atthe

Friday September 9
PLAY HlARO TO THE
CLASSIC TUNES Of

BACIIMAN TURNER
OUERDRIUE.0

1964 and SKABOOM
TICKETS ONL%4 $2.00 (PuLUS, $1.0O
SE12V/ICE CMAQGE) ANAILAL8LE -AT-ALL,

S.U INPOBO30TR-S

M.

be fO4UfiIWuNt~
The 9Studenta' U" IWl

will b. uom-sob<kiitg exept h*
R ATT, Dinwoodi Cabret,
dutint nt Ycamauthie curvte
smokidg area on U the min r,
saltE M«rgletTilho-West fai".
ities manager for SUB.

ln tinte, the venation la 80
smoking armmcrpuuput wIll
be uppaded to rmove the suwke
creaed diete. Most university
buildings currently ecirculate the
inside air, thus sending smokt
through the rest of the building.

The need for morne kind of
smoking policy wua tccSisil
two years ago. Weiri tewty-
appointcd coordinator for'Occu-
pational Health and Safety, was
directed îtolokait tceissue. HM
frst step was to survey the staff
assmcations and student groupa
that would be affected.

The survey indicatëd that *tie
feeing was generally quite strons
that, yes, *sounetbing should be
don.,e 'aid Weir. A policy w*s
dia"Qc, and tbe fi nal version was
àpproved by the board of gov-
erGotrs in May.

September i was chosen as the
starting date for the policy for the
sake of consistency. A januaty
start date was rejected because it
wouid be difficuit for students
and staff teo start the year under
one set of rules, and end on
another set'" explained Weir.

Wcir dots not anticipate any
problems with the policy a: tie V
of A, aithougi lie nmes othor
universities tuat bave adopted
similar policims includfing Cou-
cordia and the University of**i-
ish Columbia, fouad »tbere's
always a few tditan , adamant
about smoking.»'

For smotccts who bave trouble
confining their habits te tihemut
areas, the UniveritnyiM planning te
set up mone assistance programs
Io help them stop smoking, *t-
tiough deuails remain te be
worked out.

The: policy
Ail bul-g rparts of,

buildings uider the control et
the University arejnoa smoking
atm. subjcc:tIo the excepUion
$et out betow.

The principal entraoç.. b
AUl bdildings or ponts of build-
tnp wal have M.ga wonufio

a Il PeC sos th e ti.University'$
plicie z bi moking cx-

cept in deuignated arcas. The.
absence of suach signs At anY,
building catrance, however,
dées flot affect the generai
prohibition againsiM smoking.


